TECHNOI.OGY AND BOARDS

Howto respond to
'disruptive technolo gies'
to make sure
e1rel1 a board with little technology experience
a board can do
conpany strateg)l is doing ewrything possible to stay ahead of the technological curve.
BY BART EIoLTON, DENNIS C. CAREY, JOHN DOHM, PETER MqATEER,
AND STEVE WINSTEAD

Wat

-

-

very @mpany has always had to deal

change. Keeping pace

witlt

with changing

markets, emergirg demographics, and
shilling consumer tastes is what a com-

panymust do ifit ants to r€main competitive and gtowing.
But in the last number of yean, keeping pace has

the reasons are obvious.
and Internet tednology in particTechnology
r:lar
has sped up the normal change cTde aad introduced new ideas and tools that firndam€ntally

become more demanding.

alt€r, if not threatea er.isting businei,s models. In his

book The Innol,ator's Direlrn 4 Harvard Bushess
School professor Clayton Christensen describes this
process as "disruptive change." Through studies of
the disk-drive industry, he persuasively shows how
even well-managed companies can fail ifthey cannot cope with the disruptirE technologies that s,hake

their industry.
Christensens thesis can be seen acros! Lhebusiness landscape. As Andy Grove, the former CEO
of Intel Corp., observed, ove, the next 6ve years,
every bu.iness will be an e-business or it won r be in
business much longer Ralph Larsen, CEO of Iohnson & Johnson, suggests that "the ab ity ofthe Inremetto provide direct to-customer conn edio, r
an incredibty powerful business tool." He shares
with many other senior execr$ives the idea that

i'
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technologyhas created so manynew opportuni
ties and competitive threats that we &dl "completely reshape tl€ competitive landscape" ovff the next
decade.
Perhaps what has been as str&ing as the technological €hange itself is the ext€nt to which many
large comparies, successful in every way, have failed
see disruptive technologT coming. This phenomenon is seen in every industry The major televjsion netvrorks failed to anticipate 24-hour news.
Barnes & Noble did not envision the potential of
online bookdling. AT&T has only recendy discovercd the importance ofbroadband.
These examples ofwdl-managed companies that
failed to prepare for change shou.ld weigh heavily on
the minds of every smior maaager aad board member. Every quarte! 3n array of data is presented to
show how a compa[y is doing: sales gro{'th, revenue, earnings, new acquisitions, increased or decr€ased costs. Yet none of these figures reveals
whether a company is keeping up with the larger
shifti under'$,ay in the market. Compaq Computer,
for example, had enjoyed succe'sive quaners of impressive gro*'tl and prcduced enotmous rcvenues
when iJI February 1998 it amounced the acquisition of computer pion€er Digital Equipment CorP.
Business Week\ covet slory at the time trumpeted
thai the $8.7 bi[ion deai would "rcshape the entire

to

world of comPuters."
A year later, Compaq's board ousted CEO Eck_

hard Pfeiffer. and the company s sto(k was in a
nosedive. Compaq, ir turned out, was not PdfinS

neariy enough attention to the made-to-order direct disribution system that DelI Computer had
been perfectiflg. DdIt disruptive process of getting

rid of distribution intermediaries has shaten the
eDtire industry and deated unriEled Srowth for
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the Lrpstan comPuter manufaaurer. Compaq and
other hardware 1lanufrdurers may have been pay_
ing dtlendon to the trdditional indices ofcorporate
peiformance. but Lheyweren t keePiDg dreir eyes
on the technological shifu that were ealing away at
thek once-succesfi rl business

Finatcial
lagging

Financial data are

t e chnolo gi cal

a

lagging

indicator of technological
prowess. Bytie time quarter_

inilicatot of
Prow e s s.

don officer of Cisco,*Tt's like simultrneoJsly re_
building the foundation of a skyscraPer while
10 slories to the topl'
The- experience of comPanies

addios

schwab mav Drovide

model.

data are a

Iief ia the transformationa.l natuie of Internet tech_
nologies. According to Peter Solvik, chief in forma-

lY data show that a comPany
isn't keeping pace, it maY be
too late to plaY rechrological

catch-up. To avoid being Ieft
behind, a company needs to develop a set ofcor_
to Sauge what em€Ig_
Porate antenDae that are able
ing trends have tle Potential to reshaPe traditioraI business sPace.

DeveloPing new technolo gy anteDnae
Wl€re do such antennae come fiom? Can a comDanv urfamjliar with new technology identify an
imergingtrend? Can it move quicl'J y enough ro act
or! it?

P€rhaps not. Some will argue that adaPting to
Ieading-idge technology is largely a matte! of corpor;te culture. Compani€s that welcome ne\ r' ulr_
orthodox thinking may be the ones that are best

like Cjsco and
litlle conrJort to other com_

pani* seeking to replicate their nimbleness. The facr
is that most corporations do not havefieinbredin_
novative culture &at Charles Schwab has fostered.
Indeed, many have corPoraae cultures that quite
consciouslv have been cau tious and slow to chan ge
Yet their eigernes: to avo id bein I tramPled bysrjll-

unant;ciprted technology developments remains
fierc€. What can theY do?

Role for a CTO
one altemative is to force organizatioml changes
that bring ne\a te(hnology issues to the top level
of tenior management Many comPanies are now
(rea[irg, elevaling, or exPanding tbe role o{ chief
technoiosy offcer' This step is not merelyaresbuf-

flins of tie organizdtion chan. When done right,

j;n

opportLrnity to bringa new persPeoive to
emerqing technology issues.

ir

Uniril rilarively recend

y,

most

tech

nolog"

r5lues

were dealt with by a chief information officer. In
most cases, the CIO post has been an iT manage_
securing a company's inrernal IT needs'
suiteal to Seize new oPportunities Charles Schwab ment iob:
sofiware vendors' and upgrading rhe
wirh
dea.ling
is one ofthe best examPtes of a comPany that has
and communicarions equiP_
computer
company's
readily arti€ipated enormous changes in its in_
But
the
ment.
Possibility that companies can now
dustry and has rewdttefl its business model to ax_
demands a more strate_
technology
by
be
shaped
ploit those changes. According to Da1Yn LePore'
offi (er ought to
technologv
chief
A
sic
Dolitiorl.
information offrcer at Charles Schwab' th€
who worrjes less about a (omPany's
boom in online trading triggered a magnitude of f,e someone
software and more about how techchange that no one exPected "It was like having hardware and
the relationship betlveen a compa
alter
can
nology
later
then six months

iief

a tv{o--_year_old baby and

waking up and finding that the two-year-old is
sudde.ly 21," she sal's'

How did schwab cope? Lepore Gedits the comDanvi culture for making the lransition to e_com_
inerce rela ti'ely smooth As she er'Plains' Schwrb
has always operated in a cultuie obs€ssed by makine inveitini and financialPlanning easier for in-

,es'ors, even before online lradinS elcisted The orleLime "discount brokei' took Pride in being ditrerent
liom WaIl Streeis gianl invesLment houses ln such

an iconoclastic €nvuonment, the Intem€t was seen
self-dias just anoiher way to create more educated

rc;ted investo,s lt was never discussed
nology hur'lle'

thl

cultural support for

inno

as a

tech-

tion can also be

se€n at other leading innovators, such as Cisco Sys-

tems. Cisco's leade$ are making €very effort to re_
shape their own business to demonstrate their be-
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nv and its customers.
'

also ilrive the creation of new
roles as companies seek to mastd t}le stategic chal_
lenqe of bringing innovatiofl quiclJy to marker' Col'
These concems

will

sati-Palmolive, for e*amp)e hascreatedan e com-

i,.r"" .rut ro

manage

the

e'commer(e

oooorrunities w\ile retaining disLinct roles for their

Cib and CIO Wbile manv companies

are likelv

to follow Colgate's model, it is also likdy that many
such chnges will be transirional in nature lonEsuccess will be I;nked ro the management
teafir, to $e overall technical Iiteraclofthe senior
team, and to the alignment of the new rol€s with

rc'-

business strategY.

Raising awareness at the boaril level
More than anv other element of a corPomiion, the
board of direitors may have the $eatesr dif8culty
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keeping pace with an industryrocked by technological change. By age and eryerieflce, the t]?ical
board member is familiar with the way a company
has succeeded in the past. Unless a director has experience i'l a New Xconomy companl, he or sh€ is
less likely to be attuned to the "outside the box"
thinldnS thar cha.racterizes disruptive techrologies.
Making corporate boards more sensitive to the

porations begir to coast. That may be easier said
than done. The arailabiity of potential board rnem-

with high{ech credentials is severely limited.
lhere are now so mary opportunities for entrepreneurs who have prcven thems€lv€s in the upstart
technology world tiat few of them seek positiols
bers

on the boarals of traditional companies.

perimce in an Intemet-driven economy.While they

The right New Economy questions
What, then, can a board do
even a board r{ith
to make sure that
Iittle technology experience
company stmtegy is doinS everything possible to

have substaatial records of success, tteir tendency,
as stewards of a public company, is to follow a con-

stay ahead of the te€hnological curve? As always,
ght questions is irvaluable. By lookasking

servative, cautious path. They have b€en trained
to build oll success rather than aggressively pursue
a course of"creative destructioD" thrr miSht can nibalize existing business.

ing at disruptive technology as a constant potential threat to eEsting skat€gy, a responsible board
can pose questio s to maflagement intended to
probe whether the company is ecploring all the options.
The qu€stioff are not technical ones. Instead, a
set of questions that examine whether manatement
is nimble and attuned to the changes already

seismic shifts caused by th€ te€hnology revolution
is a serious challenge. Too many boards are made
up ofsenior business executives with litde or no ex-

That is why recruiting knowledgeabl€ board
members who understand the power of thes€
changes will be critical ifboards are to €e(ercise some

influence

as an

adlance warning system when cor-

tie

The eight deadly assumptions of e-husiness
BY AI.AN BRAqI{E AND

not beca!se these interventions failed to

,eeds

address real needs or because implementation

tulnfl rnent,

was lackins. llore often itwas because the

izalion, billingicollection, and technical support

Asthousands of businessesiump on the e-

endeavorslacked

commerce bandwagon,lew will expedence the

alltoo often, not abollt business.

a

slrategic context and were,

Even world-class processes for order

procuremefi product commercial'

are oflen not e-business-ready.
6. We've got a Weh

sie; we're doiog e-husi-

fewerwillsuccessfully implementthe srategic business

3. E"husiness

will expand out cusljnet hase

,ess A welldesigned Web site gets you into

directionthat long-term success in cyberspace

lncreased vis'biliryand digiialization donlnec-

willrcquire.

essa lyt.anslate into new customers.lfyou
possess electronic capability, count on your
compethorsto have ihe same.Infactyou can
count on a whole new group of competitors
atta cted by rhe low cost of eritry. To add to nrr€
challenqe,thedigitalworld can comprcmise

the game.ltdoesn't ensure that you will win
even tho frst round ol competition.

success they adicipate. Even

is D answetTechnology r,],ay
partofthe
be
answer b!t$ebottom-line isthat
l.

Technology

e-business is aboutbusiness. E-business must
be developed within

$e larger contexL

your current customer base,

A

ofthe kdusty teaders ;td gurus are on
the e-hasiness baNlwagon; it ilb good for CE
it nust be good lot us,Aesearch has prcved

z

heralded bandwagons did noiachieve siqnifr-

E-connerco wi enahla as to becone a
global enteryriselhe gaotl news is th at ecommerce may enable customers inforeign
coumriesto order your products orservices,

cant sustained reirrns on investmenl lt was

The bad news is that you may

ihatthe majority of the business worldt most

Al.n Brache is chieftechnologfotficei

and

JimWebb is senior consultantin the world'

4.

notwanttheir

diive yo u r e'b usiness strate gy. Cro ssju n ctjonal paniciparion is essential bLtleadership must

A

We

cai -go digital'

by the end ol the

Md

moneyittakesto suc-

business, be ableto deliver it, or be equipped

quarte,: The time and

to handle the inevitable customer serviDes

cessfullylaunch an e-commerce injtiative is
often underestimated, with drastic r€sults.
Todays ma*ets are unlikelytoofferyou a second chanceto clarii/your strategy 0r better

issues on the back-end.

wide strategy pracfce, of KepneFTregoe
Inc., a Priflceton, N.J.-based straieqic consulting iirm founded in 1958.

7.We'w devekped an e-hasiness concept we
ca| delesa@ developnent and inplena|ta"
fon to oat lf deparnnenC to a nid-nanagenedtasklorce, ot to a consuftantE-business
is about business, nottechnology. While lT
d€patunent padicipaion is critjcal, hshould not

5

We've

es; they

Ee@rreeEd ou bt6iDees prccessse e o'n e-basiness

will be ahle to
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brought about by techflology can tdl board members much about whether tleir company is at sk
of sudder y losing iis competitive edge. The questions should help reveal how attuned a company
is to tle contou$ of a networked economy. Such
questions miSht include:
. How decentralized is decisiofihloking? One oftll.e
hallmarks of the networked econorry is the decmralizalion oI decisionmaking. I nformaLion-driven
compades should be using technology both to gath'
er data and to spread it throughouttheir orgmjzations. Wlether it is dispatching trucks, deciding how
to display cloLhes in a rerril store. or selecring inventory for a coming season, information technology is employed ac.oss a company to male these
ti?es of d€cisions using real-time infordation. If
these types of de.isions are still closely held at tle
upper echelons of management, the board should
ask what advaatages that arrangement brings.

Some

will argue that

adapting to leading- eilge
technology is largely a

malter of corporate c' lture.

, Wat

is the conpany

doig

. Are we putting *chnology in the hah^ of o r
crsromels? In his powerfirl book, New Rules for the
Ne'/,

Ecafiomy,KeinKelly points out that

i

many

instances, technologf helps change the traditional
consumer-comp:ny relationship. anhen you pump
gas at a fillingstation," he writ€s, "are you wotk,
ing for the gas station or for yourselli Are those

people aiting in Iine at tie AIM

maclLines more

highly evolved bank customeis or iust non-paid

bant tdlers?" Insighdul board members should be
looking at tleir own company for opportunities to
put technology in the hands of their custorqers that
give them more flexibility vrhil€ reducing costs

for

thebusiness.

. Wat iltforrnatioll

arc ve callectiflg eltery trfie we
fiake a ttaftsattioll?Bvery time Amazon.com makes
a sale it adals one more data point of information
about its customers. This kind of information has
become invaluable in allowing a company to customize aII of its communi€ations with rcturn shoppers. A company that is not'?ata mining" its client

giye ow coflsumefi fiore i1,tformation? Home Depot gives

list isrlt paying sufficiefit attertion to their rasres,

pair classes. Crate and Badel
offers its online shopp€rs a
ftee e-mail gift reminder service for birthdays and annive$aries. Progressi\,E Insur-

. What new projects are $'e florking on? Technological innovation requires R&D. The disruptive natur€ of Intemet technologies broadens tle
depth and breadth of imovation since it €an occur
through decentralized decisionmaking, in cooperation with alliance partners, ihrough targeted invesrmeni. or rhJough a rradirional R&D tuncrion.
At any pharmaceutical coDpany, it would be naturai for board members to keep an eye olr the research pipeline. The same interest should apply
at other co panies where "researcn"'can be broadly defined to indude refinernents in existin8 products to p;lot programs in marketing. Quarterly
meetings should include updates on how a company is examining new ways to broaden irs busi,
ness, enter new markets, or employ .ost-saving

to

its customers free home re-

ance providec crl'e-s &irh
quotes on its own insurance policies as weli as competingrat€s in the market. Commoditization has

made ir increasingly diftcuh to compete on price
alone. Custom€rs will remain Ioyal to those companies that offer rhem something more. something
va.lue-ad ded. Boards should ask manager. b ow tl eir
business could be using the infomation-gathering capacity oftechnology to provide customers

with the critical information that makes any product or service more valuable.

preferences, and habits.

technology.

, What alliances or partnershi?s couw ue be purrirgiNot every company can be expected to in- Forced tldnling
vent tie future. But there is nothing stopping an Th€se questions by themselves
ambitious company from seeking relationships
with fums that are creating new technological solutions to old problems. In one sense, 6rms without a history of technological research should be
Iooking to Silicor Valley as a hee-market R&D lab.
Boards should carefr:lly examine promising companies and ask yhether they would bring new abilities to their corporation.
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caaaot tum a hidebound companyinto a trendserdng high-rech fum.
But these questions can be tle beginniDg of a dialog that forces a company to thint about the new
landscape ofbusiness. At the very least, the companies thinking in these terms are less likely to be
blindsided by competitori innovatiom or the radically different business models that have reshaped
so many industries in the past few
E

years.

I

